duramay diesel engine repair manual haynes techbook - duramax diesel engine repair manual haynes techbook haynes on amazon com free shipping on qualifying offers step by step instructions for repair and maintenance of all 2001 thru 2012 gm 6.6l duramax diesel engines. br br included in the duramax diesel engine techbook are these topics: br tools and equipment; br troubleshooting; br, ppe race fuel valve for 2001 2002 2003 2004 chevrolet gmc 6.6l - buy ppe race fuel valve for 2001 2002 2003 2004 chevrolet gmc 6.6l duramax lb7 diesel 113072800 automotive amazon com free delivery possible on eligible purchases, duramax diesels forum powered by vbületin - 1 in duramax performance hard core engine parts refill everything from mild to wild, 2003 chevrolet silverado parts replacement maintenance - our great selection of quality and affordable name brand maintenance and repair parts will help you get the best performance from your 2003 chevrolet silverado, maxxtorque duramax fuel system for dummies - enter the duramax in 2001 an amazing engine by all standards that set the pickup diesel market on its ear and left the would be competition staggering to catch up, silveradosierra com signs of bad injectors duramax - i had the injectors go bad on my duramax and there was no check engine light just sounded like a gang of midgets under my hood with hammers and was pouring white smoke out of the exhaust the 2004 is the year that they switched motors if its 2004 5 you dont have the lb7 motor which was known to have all the injector problems im not saying, auto and truck repair automotive truck repairs - garrett auto and truck repair service certified mechanics perform the highest quality automotive and truck repairs at reasonable prices using quality parts, glow plug relay problems diesel bombers - chevrolet gmc 6 2l and 6 5l glow plug relay problems i have a 1995 chevrolet 6 5 it was always a good running truck started having problems with it so fuel system was redone, our complete guide to parts and providers for gas to - our complete guide to parts and providers for gas to diesel engine swaps swap meet our list of sources for diesel repower projects, 02 7 3 power stroke hard no start cold diesel bombers - ford powerstroke 99 03 7 3l 02 7 3 power stroke hard no start cold hi i have a 2002 f 350 with the 7 3 the truck will not start below 50 degrees if not plugged in if i plug the truck in over night it starts up no problem if it is plugged in roughly an hour before i want to start it in mild temps it starts but, identify the year of a scag lawnsite - 2001 2002 lb7 duramax 2500hd scag turf tigers w baggers lazer z s scag ultimate s exmark turf tracers stihl fs 100rx s 85 80 br 340 br 550 br 600, chevrolet silverado 2500hd questions diesel or gas - diesel or gas im looking to buy a chevrolet 2500hd i will be using it for work over the summer landscaping and hauling and towing and putting a plow, new sales guy here competition diesel com bringing - if this is your first visit be sure to check out the faq by clicking the link above you may have to register before you can post click the register link above to proceed, 2013 chevrolet silverado 2500hd overview cargurus - 2013 chevrolet silverado 2500hd see user reviews 539 photos and great deals for 2013 chevrolet silverado 2500hd find 25 443 used chevrolet silverado 2500hd listings at cargurus, 2kool performance tuff truck - 2kool is a recreational vehicle modification shop specialising in cars and trucks it is located in brockville ontario and services eastern ontario